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bc8t soi! isa iideep, nîollow, snii<ty loini,
witlî a porînoablo eubsoil. True land re-
qutirva tJ 1b0 ivell inai-ured, andi< tho mnati-
li WUII Mîîigl Witl tigu soUil ; an1t1 111

as rich iuuvtrlaosolhato, ehoulîhi W fîr-
iii8h0edto t4e drCills, nluaîg with the,' seed.
Abut aixteon lioiiiîd of soed lier acru ;
and this should, Mo lntd iii drills,
abiout eigL.t iinclis nJ>art in the ruw, (1) aud
tho <trillsa sîfllciently apart tu admit oif
onu herse with iniplenzt Lu pasti bo-
twcn. The nearer tiiose drille arc, tic
hottur fur the sugar yield, ns te bcets
arc dwarfod by crowiig, anid thu siualler
boots, uay frei n e te one anid one-hîîlf
poeuiîda, are richer iii nugîr thon theo f
two or dires pountib wviglît. IL wvill
nlways bc found desirable tu plant ibis
sced with a machine, of whieh thora arc
many good kinds to bo obtained. It is
always well to piltt cousideible seed, se,
ns to escape accidents. Mien the hects
ore thizined, as they abould bo 'when
about tliiee-fourtha of an inch lîigh, te
surplus plante cau b. rexnoved mure eco-
nomically than îîcw plants caîn, bo grown
in the vacant spaces. The deptii to plant
is frein one-lialf inch te ono inch. In
Dr. (3rovven's expariments, the plants
from seed planted frein !ive-eighta te oe
aud onecight luches depp wero alhvays
te mo8t vigoroue. The time for gornîl-

mation depends uipen the mean tempera-
ture, and varions othor circumastances. In
Ifaberlaiidt's experiments, ai about 40 1i.,
it roquired twenty-two day8 for germina-
tion at about 50 ]F., the plant was
cqually advanced ini ie days; at 60 F.,
in threo and tlirtefourtlîs days, and at
65 F., in three aud tbrec.fourths days.

Thoro ia usually one hîoing. or cuIl-
vating of the field before thinuiîîg, and
thon cultivations after thinni.ig. 1.ike
thn corn plant, the beot plant requires
frequei stirring of the soi! during
grewth ; and unleso this ho attended to,
tho fariner need not expect 8uccess. It
is a maxim in Germny that, "'Tise lx-et
requires uch hoeing," audi again "Hoo-
ing uxakos sugar'" Yet cmr xnust b« ex-
ercised not te continue the hoeing tee
lato in the seascu. Tho beet plant usu-
ally ruakes lZaves before it ninkes uuli
reet, and the beaves olahorate the car-
bouje Reid froin the atiosphere, forin
produet, and store f lie produtct iii the
root. lenco thore are twe staiges of
growth te o Webst-rvoi-tho first thnt of
leaf growth, tho vsacond that of loot
growtb. During the first stage frequent
cultivation i.3 very beneficial ; but when.
the leaves are foruned, then ail cultivation
should nt once stop.%

In lifting the boots ai harveai> a spacle
is iqd te loosen the eartî anid pry up
the reoot which is thon, îreei frein oartb
by knocking two recta tegothor, atd thon
thrown iute a pie, the leaves having been

lirst eut off by a stroug blowr vitb a long
kuifé. Tlîo piles are thon iniimodintely
cuvered witlî leuves for protection frein
Ilis 8111, and tb proviont the dryineg elllect
of wiiîd, &e tlîat tîto lx-ets înaiy tiot Imt-
cogne wiitedl, whic is je întudici;l! tu tîtoir
value tu the ninnuihetitror, aie well ns
diminiohuîîg in weiglît for flhc grower,
wbo &.-la by tho toi), andtisl thurefuro
eqnally iîîterestid ini prcvetiig evapurt-
tin frot taking place. 31achinery lias
418Im lou8esd for tIie tiggiîîg, anid its
action is Weil spoken of.

Wlion tho pulp (rom the factory fis re-
turned te the seil, through te fecding te
caiLle and uaing &ho dung, the boci crop
is nul; very exhausting ; andi a colipetent
authorÉ'y, T. T. Fuliig, asson tInt the
subsatcs reset-ted te the eoi! by the
inantire resulting- freont the feediîîg cf
2,3w0 Pound$ cf hay, tegethor witîî tlîo
refuse or pulp, is. aufficient; te restere the
fortility which tIhe averago crop lias ru-
movcd, thus

Sobstanees abstractea b>' a full
augar-heet crop ............. 4 15.8 9. 4

Substances returned ini the mni-
urs from the pulp ........... 19.8 U. 19.0

Substance, rettîaed ln2,0 %fft.
of hay fed ont..................32.0 18 33.2

.An examinaticu of this table shows
that a snpply cf phospîtonie acid and
pctash is indicated, and that, under cir-
cuistances cf abundant mnure, a aup-
ply of phosphorie acid in the ferra cf a
superphosphate wonld bc beneficial. ln-
doed, expericuce shows that a superphos-
phate iu the drill should geuerally ho
used, not only to hasten tho oarly growth
of the plant, se as te puoli it ahtnd cf
dlangers incident te the yonng state, but
it aIse nets spccifically in incrcasing tho
fibrous renta; cf the plant, and thus ren-
dera it better fitt" Ie fced upen the
plant focd in the land.

The teacîtinga cf those vrho, have writ-
ton on beet culiture seoin te furniali the
folloiwing miles:

1. Use stuhble lanid.
2. Use laud cf deep and pemriasle

soil.
3. Plough in the maure deeply, and

lIai'row thuroughly..
4. Use artificial fertilizer in thc drill.
5. Plant thiclrly, aud as carly as pos-

sible.
6. Cultivate, intensivoly, i. &., fre-

quentîy anti thcroughly.
7. Harveat as late as the soasen wiIl

allew.
8. Prevent the recta fri wilting

after they are puîlcd.
9. Market as early ns possible aft&m

lifting.-Liermol (N. ,S.) Advance.

SUGAR BWETs.

(romi the Agriculturisd, Fredcéricf o:.)

Tua, Sugar Boeut Seil iiîîiîrWil froti
Goriînny by the ])trrtmoist for Agricul-
turc lins been pretty sycll distributodl, su
tduit farinora cati obtain iL witli ne little
trouble ae possiblu. Agrisulttuirl Socle-
Lie8 anti utitur wlio have noL allcadty sent
tîîoir erder tu tho &cretary for .Agricul-
ture slîould du se ne soon m s î,omiblu.
WVo would ut-ge oery farineor ln the P>ro-
vitico tu give te Sugur 11eti a fuir trial,
se thnt lic îaay knuw front uctual ex-
poriment flite cai of raisitîg it. This iii-
formation is iiocuaar belore a company
would go te the expetîse of raising a lac-
tory, lu adopting thia coumtse 1.fariera
nii ne niak cf botis, as tere la ne duubt
but that thc hecte are ne valuablo as any
Cther root crop for feeding. W. ivould
sîtggest that a correct accouint be kept cf
the ceat cf produciîîg the crop, on a givon
extent, of land-wbich alienld be accur-
a1ely measurerd-all the dotails should bc
put~ down iu writiîig as they occur, se that.
thorc ntay be ne gues» work.

NVe have reeeivcd the folwing better
frein W. D). Perley, Esq, Troasuror cf the
Sunbury.Agricnltnal Society, which givea
the conditions adopted hy thai Seciety,
sud ou wbîich prizes will ho awnrdod r-

MàuoERviLLLE, April 20, 1879.
DrAn Siîn,-At a meeting of the Sunbury

Agnicnlral Society this day, the farinera ex-
prcssod a willingneas te oxperiment ingewathe Sugas, Beet. TIîo following are tie cowndi-
tions: They are te kcep an account cf the tinte
of bowing, quantity of Sscd used, the, quality and
character cf the seul as nemi as pomable, the
quantity and quality cf manure and how.ap-
plied, if any artificial maue is uscd atate kind,
aquatitv and how- applîed, the mode of cultiva-
tien, tee. tinte ef harvesting, and thie yield by
mwcightalndm renient pr 1-8cf an acr, with
fùli particulani of coet cf ultivatien, &c. Aix
accurate accunnt cf all the. abova particulays ta
be given te, officers of tii, Society on or beforer
the. 20th of November.

1 ain of opinion tiat; tbirty or uiore members
of tiie Society will try the. experiinent, sud 1
foc! satisfied that au honest trial wili b. made,
seo thnt a reliabl. opinion as regardes the cultiva-
ti..a cf Sugar Beets ean bo forined front oui' ex-
periments. 4 Youzs truQ . Eý

AF; iany enuîiries have been madeu for
informiation us Le moide cf sowing sudc
cu!livatittg, WCe xny again givo thie fol-
lowing as esseutial: The groîund ahould
ho a rich nîullow loate, well du.ited, dtiila
frore twenty-soven ta thirty incheo apart,
a liberal nI!owauee cf well rotted unanure
sproad iu the bottuxi cf the drill, as n suai
for reot crops ; shouild special mauture be
iused li. addition il; iuay ho scwu oni tIre
inanure before cevering. After the mari-
ure is covered, whioîi qhould ho doue by
a double niould hollit ploîtgh, the drills
sbonId bc lightîy rolied before unaking a
track for the seed ; the. seed should ho
sown itnuiediately after the trîck le open-
ed, hefore the earth hma timo to dry and
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